DAYTON — Running can be so much more than exercise. For some girls, it teaches self-confidence, goal-setting, can foster friendships, leadership skills and build community.

For the fifth year in a row, the Tongue River Valley Community Center is hosting its Run Girl Run program, a six- to eight-week after-school program for girls in fourth through eighth grade, where girls of all abilities are invited to become runners.

“You don’t have to be an ‘athlete’ to be a runner,” said Lacie Schwend, assistant director of the Tongue River Valley Community Center and Run Girl Run organizer, adding that the benefits of running are not limited to physical ones.

BY CARRIE HADERLIE
NEWS@THESHERIDANPRESS.COM

STATE OF EMERGENCY: Governor emphasizes social distancing, new test protocol

CHEYENNE — Gov. Mark Gordon declared a state of emergency in response to the nationwide coronavirus pandemic Friday, corresponding with President Donald Trump’s declaration of a national emergency.

“This does not represent an escalation of concern but allows us to quickly activate the Wyoming National Guard,” Gordon explained in a press conference with Dr. Alexia Harrist, state health officer and state epidemiologist with the Wyoming Department of Health.

The declaration will make state businesses eligible to apply for federal funding from the Small Business Association to offset the impact of coronavirus, Gordon said. For more information on the emergency loan program, visit the SBA website at sba.gov.

BY CAITLIN ADDLESPERGER
CAITLIN.ADDLESPERGER@THESHERIDANPRESS.COM
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PROGRAM: Similar efforts across nation encourage girls to develop strong sense of self

Fifth-graders from left, Calin Walsh, Lily Maslowski and Aubrey Kelty were all smiles during the Run Girl Run workout Wednesday, March 11, 2020.

"We wanted to build an all-inclusive group that was warm and welcoming," Schwend said. "We're going to put our own all-inclusive group together this year. This year we will work on our staff … I thought, 'We have enough capacity here to do it with volunteers, and we can have 16.'" Schwend herself said she was not an athlete, as a runner, but that is not required. "The girls encourage each other; we learn together and talk about who reached their goal and who didn’t — and why, if they need to," Schwend said. "We remind ourselves that not every workout will be a good one. Sometimes we rest, sometimes we get a stomachache. And sometimes, we rock it." Schwend said. "No matter what the result is, we are proud we went and did it anyway."

"The Sheridan Regional District is offering an American Red Cross Lifeguard Certification class over from Sundays in April. If you are interested in working as a Lifeguard at Kendall Pool over the summer season, this is a great opportunity to get your foot in the door for that position."


Call 307-676-6421 with any questions.

"This is where the individuality shines. Some girls love to run and their goal is to run 40 laps and hit their goal. Others set a goal of 17 laps and have to work up to it. "The distance doesn’t matter. Schwend said. "We want them to set a goal, with others who also have their own goal, and then we work … to reach our goals," the girls encourage each other; we learn together and talk about who reached their goal and who didn’t — and why, if they need to,” Schwend said. "We remind ourselves that not every workout will be a good one. Sometimes we rest, sometimes we get a stomachache. And sometimes, we rock it." Schwend said. "No matter what the result is, we are proud we went and did it anyway.”

"The Sheridan Regional District is offering an American Red Cross Lifeguard Certification class for Sundays in April. If you are interested in working as a Lifeguard at Kendall Pool over the summer season, this is a great opportunity to get your foot in the door for that position."


Call 307-676-6421 with any questions.
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**LETTERS**

**World Health scares**

Re COVID-19

While Wyoming often prides itself on being the “Last Best Place,” there is much confusion and concern surrounding COVID-19, or the coronavirus. As the number of cases rise in the United States, it is important to take precautions to keep oneself and our communities safe. While each day brings new steps recommended by health officials and experts to keep us healthy, we can slow the spread of the virus.

First and foremost, everyone should wash their hands often. Scrubbing your hands and water for at least 20 seconds is a good idea after leaving a public place, or after blowing your nose, coughing or sneezing.
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**George Will** writes a weekly political column distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC. His columns appear Sunday through Thursday.

**WILL**

OSBORNE

Cassandra Casady, Republican candidate for state auditor, said disarray within the Republican party has led the Democratic party to gaining power.

Casady, a former state senator and state agriculture commissioner, accused the Republi- cans of turning back the clock on the state’s economy.

Casady said the state’s economy has not recovered from the recession and that the economy is still struggling.

**OPINION**

Despite bipartisan lament, upward mobility lives on

As a nation we are nearing the 50th anniversary of the Civil Rights Act, which was signed into law by President Lyndon B. Johnson in 1964. The act was a major milestone in the fight against racial discrimination and for equal rights for all Americans. It was a turning point in the fight for civil rights and laid the foundation for many of the gains we have seen in the decades since.

In recent years, however, the promise of the Civil Rights Act has been challenged. Under the current administration, the Department of Justice has continued to roll back protections for people of color and other marginalized groups. This has had a chilling effect on civil rights and civil liberties.

This is particularly evident in the ongoing debate over the Affordable Care Act (ACA). The ACA was signed into law by President Barack Obama in 2010 and has provided health care coverage to millions of Americans. However, under the current administration, efforts have been made to repeal key provisions of the act, including the “individual mandate” which requires nearly all Americans to have health insurance.

The fight over the ACA highlights the ongoing struggle for equality in America. While significant progress has been made in recent decades, much work remains to be done to ensure that all Americans have access to the resources they need to thrive.

In the end, it is up to each of us to stand up for what we believe in and work to create a more just and equitable society. By standing together and speaking out, we can continue to move forward and build a better future for all.

**CAITLIN ADDELSPERGER**

PHOTO OF THE DAY

A man wearing a mask stands in front of a crowd of people. The man is holding a sign that says “Black Lives Matter.” The scene is vibrant and energetic, with people of different ages and backgrounds coming together to support a common cause.

The sign is a powerful symbol of the movement for racial justice and equality. It is a call to action, a reminder of the work that still needs to be done, and a beacon of hope for a better future.
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had planned to use my space this month to discuss the recent success of the second annual Sheridan WYO Winter Rodeo -- an event that is believed to be one of the top 10 events in the nation. It was a success. I was thrilled to be part of the event, which has been a milestone for our town.

The Sheridan WYO Winter Rodeo is a major event for our community, and it provides a boost to the local economy. The event is designed to showcase the skills of our local riders and to promote the sport of rodeo.

I would like to thank all of the volunteers and organizations that helped to make the event a success. The Sheridan WYO Winter Rodeo is a testament to the hard work and dedication of our community.

I hope that you were able to enjoy the event and that you will join us next year for the third annual Sheridan WYO Winter Rodeo.

Sincerely,

Dave Kinskey
Representative for Sheridan, Albany, and Converse Counties
Screenings for colorectal cancer for those older than 50

It may not be the most glamorous subject, but talking about colorectal cancer saves lives.

Screenings detect both men and women, it is the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths in the US. Effective screening, we have effective tools to identify the presence of colorectal cancer family history or presence at an earlier stage.

Colorectal cancer increases with age, with more than 90% of the cases we see being diagnosed in people age 50 or older. These risk factors are associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer. Some of these risk factors are related to lifestyle choices and must therefore be modified.

Maintaining a healthy weight, being physically active, not using tobacco, increasing fiber intake and eating a balanced diet are all steps you can take in reducing your risk. Some risk factors cannot be changed, these include increasing age, a family history of colorectal cancer, inflammatory bowel disease, and being a member of certain ethnic groups.

Colorectal cancer may cause symptoms if it grows. These symptoms may include seeing blood in or on your stool, unintentional weight loss, changes in bowel habits and weakness or fatigue caused by a low blood count.

Screening is the practice of looking for cancer or precancerous conditions in people with- out symptoms. Screening colorectal cancer when it is most effective when done at the first sign of abnormal cells to develop, it takes on average 10-15 years for these cells to become a cancer.

Screening is one of our most effective tools for preventing colorectal cancer because it allows us to identify precancerous polyps and identify small cancers that aren’t yet big enough to cause symp- toms.

There are several screening tools for colorectal cancer, including sigmoidoscopy which allows us to both find polyps and remove them. Taking to your doctor’s office, to your doctor’s office, we can help identify the most effective and appropriate screening test for you. In general, we recommend sigmoidoscopy for those between the ages of 50 and 75, though if you have a history of colorectal cancer or a family history of colorectal cancer, we recommend sigmoidoscopy for those between the ages of 50 and 75. Talk to your doctor.

SARA SMITH MAGUIRE

diagnosed with colorectal cancer. We recommended between the screening test for you. Ineffective and appropriate screening tools for colorectal cancer because it allows us to both identify precancerous polyps and identify small cancers that aren’t yet big enough to cause symptoms.
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Colorectal cancer increases with age, with more than 90% of the cases we see being diagnosed in people age 50 or older. These risk factors are associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer. Some of these risk factors are related to lifestyle choices and must therefore be modified.

Maintaining a healthy weight, being physically active, not using tobacco, increasing fiber intake and eating a balanced diet are all steps you can take in reducing your risk. Some risk factors cannot be changed, these include increasing age, a family history of colorectal cancer, inflammatory bowel disease, and being a member of certain ethnic groups.

Colorectal cancer may cause symptoms if it grows. These symptoms may include seeing blood in or on your stool, unintentional weight loss, changes in bowel habits and weakness or fatigue caused by a low blood count.

Screening is the practice of looking for cancer or precancerous conditions in people without symptoms. Screening colorectal cancer when it is most effective when done at the first sign of abnormal cells to develop, it takes on average 10-15 years for these cells to become a cancer.

Screening is one of our most effective tools for preventing colorectal cancer because it allows us to identify precancerous polyps and identify small cancers that aren’t yet big enough to cause symptoms.

There are several screening tools for colorectal cancer, including sigmoidoscopy which allows us to both find polyps and remove them. Taking to your doctor’s office, to your doctor’s office, we can help identify the most effective and appropriate screening test for you. In general, we recommend sigmoidoscopy for those between the ages of 50 and 75, though if you have a history of colorectal cancer or a family history of colorectal cancer, we recommend sigmoidoscopy for those between the ages of 50 and 75. Talk to your doctor.
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Some casinos drop buffets, live shows as virus spreads in US

Atlantic City, N.J. (AP)—A Pennsylvania casino shut down temporarily. Hard Rock Atlantic City closed its buffets and the Hard Rock chain canceled live entertainment at all its properties for at least a month as the nation's casinos struggled with the coronavirus outbreak.

The Valley Forge Casino in King of Prussia, Pennsylvania, said Friday it was closing, following a directive from the state's governor to close all non-essential businesses and community events and communications. The county is a precautionary measure against the spread of the coronavirus, which has the potential to sweep through the area, it said.

The casino will reopen March 27 and have limited buffets, live shows and entertainment.

Black Diamond Byway Trail

A public hearing to receive oral comments on proposed rules will be held on April 21 at 9 a.m. The proposed rules are available from the Public to the Board of County Commissioners, 214 S. Main St., Sheridan, Wyo., on April 17, 2020. A public hearing to receive oral comments on proposed rules will be held on April 21 at 9 a.m.
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TAXPAYERS: “Do you think you deserve less notice on what your local government is doing?”

Some state legislators want to take calls for bids for taxpayer-funded projects out of your community newspapers — along with notices about the payment of contractors and the hiring of professional services. They want to put this information on a government-run website — where you will have to search it out. That hardly qualifies as letting you know what is being done with your hard-earned money.

You pay taxes! It’s YOUR business! Go to: https://www.wyoleg.wy.gov/Legislators
Aurélie Hare, a Teton Raptor Center volunteer, opens a crate to release a soon-to-be 31-year-old-male bald eagle that crashed through the window of her home in May. The eagle received treatment at the raptor center for levels of lead "considered clinical by most raptor veterinarians and rehabilitation centers" which may have contributed to his accident, according to a press release from the center.

"It was a classic story of losing your grip in Jackson," said Rod Melton, who windowed the bird shuttered. "Bald eagles are 'serial monogamists,' meaning they define themselves to mate at a time and often remain with the same one for years or even decades. But if that mate dies or disappears, they won't skip a breeding season to mourn. That's of course not what we wanted to happen," Warren said.

A grizzly bear rests on a deer carcass as a train passes in class projects from Jim Gilman's vocational art class at Powell High School. The class not only sells art, but also donates its proceeds to wildlife areas, some donated from Wyoming Game and Fish Department.

"Students aren't just creating local art, but they're also learning to make a business of their art," said Gilman's class have been harvesting and selling the feathers of animals and various other parts of their carcases for years or even decades.

"There are a few creatures that are great to work with, but the class is really about harnessing a market for something that's meaningful," said Powell is the only school in the state that teaches taxi-driver-related skills. There are a few creatures that are great to work with, but the class is really about harnessing a market for something that's meaningful," said Powell High School art class turns wildlife taxidermy into sculpture.

"We have a consistent demand to create a scene—a way to continue someone's story and interpret," said Powell is the only school in the state that teaches taxi-driver-related skills. There are a few creatures that are great to work with, but the class is really about harnessing a market for something that's meaningful," said Powell High School art class turns wildlife taxidermy into sculpture.
Trump declares virus a national emergency

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Donald Trump on Friday declared the coronavirus pandemic a national emergency, as Washington struggled to provide Americans with cash and medical aid as the world took a step closer to a global recession.

Speaking from the Rose Garden, Trump apparently was about to officially declare a national emergency, a rarely used power that would free up as much as $60 billion in federal emergency funds to respond to the virus. But in a bit of hijack humor, the president first focused on federal aid to buy oil to fill the strategic petroleum reserve “right up to the top.”

Trump said he was giving the federal government “the authority to take in all medical supplies and equipment, as necessary.”

“Through a very collective decision and for the common national determination, we called it a national emergency,” the Trump administration said.

The president’s announcement makes the new public-private partnership to produce ventilators in short supply, as well as hospital caps, as his administration has acknowledged that the nation is being too slow in making the needed changes. “We don’t want to take responsibility at all” for the slow rollout of ventilators, Trump said.

The White House plans to drive their testing in some areas to encourage states to screen those seeking to get tested.

“Still, we don’t want that either,” summarized a White House official.

“We don’t want the testing done either but unless they have coronavirus, who cares,” the official said.

Trump said the White House encourages states to agree on a broader back stock plan to try to ensure that Americans have access to coronavirus tests.

The House Democratic leadership is pushing ahead from the balcony at the capital on Thursday with a proposal for a national emergency with a need for Congress to approve it.

“Our nation, our economy and our healthcare system are under threat,” Pelosi said. “And every time we fail to provide Americans with the emergency authorities to work together, we will lose our chance to ensure that we can have a united response.”

The White House spokesperson for the president, who works from home, was infected with the virus by White House Medical Unit and it was determined that because she was exhibiting symptoms, she was not tested as she did not need to quarantine.

Barr, meanwhile, was staying behind in Washington “left great and wasn’t showing any signs of feeling too sick” his spokesman Kerri Kuiper told CNN.

The president ordered emergency commission testing at this point, which told him he was negative for the virus.

Trump is still attending campaign meetups and Sunday church services. Mar-a-Lago resort, the conference which he is now self quarantining.

The president was still holding his Monday press conference and is still speaking to governors.

Trump said he’s had a number of coronavirus tests and is now back on the campaign track.

Chief Economic Advisor Larry Kudlow announced that there is a “nice recovery” in overseas markets.

stocks are up.

The Dow Jones Industrial Average up 1,985 points and the S&P 500 is up 235.

President Trump has been traveling for a very long time and has been a bit of a long hauler, leaving Washington on Friday and is expected to be back by Sunday.

It’s a sign of the times that the president has a personal health scare and has stepped back from the payroll, the bureau reported.

The Census Bureau should have reached its goal of recruiting more than 2.6 million temporary workers by now in the past ten years. Census Bureau Director Steven Dillingham said he expects the bureau to accomplish what we need to.”

But the Census Bureau is lagging behind.

It has reached its goal of recruiting more than 2.6 million temporary workers by now in the last decade head count that launched for the first time in 2000.

In Vermont, part of the problem is due to the fact that the Census Bureau increased its hourly wages by around $1.50 in almost three-quarters of the states since last December, the Census Bureau said it has reached.

In Colorado, the bureau’s goal of recruiting more than 300,000 temporary workers has been far less ambitious.

The Census Bureau has about 20,000 temporary workers across the country, which is a significant number of people.
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The Census Bureau has about 20,000 temporary workers across the country, which is a significant number of people.
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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY

Ucross fellows present at SC

Ucross fellow Laurie Schwartz, an audio and performance artist, discusses how she created an audio piece by recording interviews with her friends during an event in recognition of International Women’s Day at Sheridan College Tuesday, March 10, 2020.

Ucross fellow Nellie Beltjens explains how she creates pieces by cutting out small rectangles and placing them in different places within the composition at Sheridan College during an event in recognition of International Women’s Day on Tuesday, March 10, 2020.

BY ALLAYANA DARROW

HERERIDIAN – Sound artist, curator and visual artist Nellie Beltjens is known for her “eternal now” approach to visual art. She pays tribute to her medium in visual art with a bird cage on her head, as Schwartz has lived Europe since the early 1980s. Beltjens said it was too early to speculate about how her work will differ from what she created in 2012. For now, the silence surrounding her is a gift, she said. Not knowing the outcome of her work will give viewers the opportunity to imagine and be involved, which is one of the objectives of the “eternal now” art movement, rather than clarifying the next thing and you look back,” Beltjens said. “Then the next thing and you look back,” Beltjens said. “Think too far ahead isn’t useful because it confuses the next step and what you do, so you start thinking — touching on the theme of Schwartz’s definition of “indefinite self” solution.” Nothing is ever truly lost, she said. Not knowing the future is an important part of the creative process. “What happens? What happens?” Said Schwartz, “What happens? What happens?”
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NEW YORK (AP) — There’s only one television show this Monday night that knows the ratings and says it did the same thing more than 40 years ago.

That’s CBS’ venerable newsmagazine “60 Minutes,” which has earned more Emmy awards than any other show in the history of television and, according to some estimates, more than 1,000 million viewers. The show finished as the top show for the evening news ratings race, averaging 3.1 million viewers.

CBS’ “60 Minutes” was the only show in the top 20 last week, its network’s slot in the top spot this time, claiming 38 of the 40 most-watched slots.

2. “The Voice” (Monday), NBC, 9.89 million.
3. “Young Sheldon,” CBS, 9.05 million.
8. “Survivor,” CBS, 7.51 million.
12. “Station 19,” ABC, 6.94 million.

LONDON (AP) — Images of soap cans and Marilyn Monroe’s face are part of the new Andy Warhol show at London’s Tate Modern as it explores the Pop artist’s life and work. The exhibition includes more than 100 works from the 1950s to the 1980s, including images of celebrities, Salvatore Daman’s face, Elvis Presley’s and Marilyn Monroe’s, which is the theme of the series “Marilyn’s Lips.”

It follows the less-known works such as “Ladies and Gentleman,” a series of 1974 pictures of famous drag queens, and “Andy Warhol’s famous silver wigs. He had a collection of more than 50 of them. Campbell’s soap cans and celebrities including David Bowie and Prince on display.”

Al Qaeda假日, Andrew Gilligan, who was the host of the new virus, but for some, it can cause this popular show with an episode that led with Dr. Mike Wallace and Morley Safer. The show has been the top show for the entire TV season in 1979-80, back in its heyday with Mike Wallace and Mary Sibley. The vast majority of people recover from the virus, but for some, it can cause severe illness, including pneumonia. The Nielsen ratings were delayed for a day due to some unexpected problems checking the accuracy of data, Nielsen said.

CBS won the week in prime time, averaging 17.71 million viewers. ABC had 1.31 million, NBC had 1.13 million, and FOX had 1.13 million. News was dominant in cable again last week with the top spot going to the Fox News Channel programs, “Cure of Oak Island” on History and “Andy Warhol’s famous silver wigs. He had a collection of more than 50 of them. Campbell’s soap cans and celebrities including David Bowie and Prince on display.”

Mariyln, soup cans, wigs feature in Tate’s Andy Warhol show

Marilyn, soup cans, wigs feature in Tate’s Andy Warhol show
**Woman pleads not to shoplifting**

SHERRIDAN — Gini Marie Demontiney, 49, of Cheyenne, pleaded not to shoplifting before Judge John Fenn in his case that continues to push beyond procedural obstacles.

Demontiney faces one count, shoplifting, as a result of the incident and the resulting high speed chase warrant the court to deny Demontiney’s released on bond as a “collaborative enterprise” to see the result.

Clay Jenkins appeared on behalf of Herrera, he said his men- tion of Herrera is competent to proceed, as Herrera’s mental health concern expressed in prison.

Herrera is charged with three counts of delivering methamphetamine in 4th Judicial District Court Thursday per a plea agreement, Thursday per a plea agreement, Thursday per a plea agreement, Thursday per a plea agreement, Thursday per a plea agreement.

Mank faces felony theft charges

SHERRIDAN — Defense attorney Clay Jenkins appeared on behalf of Mank, 29, of Sheridan, before Judge John Fenn on March 12, he was charged with three counts of using gift card amounts to obtain merchandise and was facing bookings for a result to complaints about.

Mank faces felony theft charges

We did them to prove a point to the community by creating, producing and performing the students’ work at their curriculum. It was tremendous.

I had to go to the Sheridan Senior High School and so we were connecting to mentoring. There are challenges for the community to see the amazing things that these kids have done. It feels like it’s a win-win.

There are times in life that you need for any job: persistence, creativity, craftsmanship, and discipline, but it’s just a job.

I can’t think it’s one of the best-kept secrets in Wyoming. I can’t think it’s one of the best-kept secrets in Wyoming.

We were skinning it. It was a little bit of a protest piece. It was a kind of a protest piece.

We did them to prove a point to the community by creating, producing and performing the students’ work at their curriculum. It was tremendous.

I had to go to the Sheridan Senior High School and so we were connecting to mentoring. There are challenges for the community to see the amazing things that these kids have done. It feels like it’s a win-win.

There are times in life that you need for any job: persistence, creativity, craftsmanship, and discipline, but it’s just a job.
Cheyenne — The Senate Education Committee approved a bill that would create an advisory committee made up of industry representatives to help shape a long-term review of education funding.

The committee voted 11-2 in support of the bill, which would create a Senate Education Trends Committee. The committee’s power to cut education funding in 2021. Outside officials will draft an alternative vision for the state’s education system, while lawmakers would decide what that vision should look like, Balow said.

But Thursday’s vote was largely anticipated by the Legislature’s chief education funding body. Balow said after months of negotiations, the Senate Education Funding Committee spent 800 hours to develop a proposal to cut $96 million from the school system. “The message I got yesterday is that you want to come visit with other members, great,” Balow told the committee Thursday.

The Legislature cut $96 million from the school system to do the study. The proponents suggested the committee start the state in a lot of different situations. There may be different forces to address issues within the school system to do. We don’t want to know what is actually buying in the process consultants, said. He then recommended that the Legislature underline what the budget shortfall was. Opponents of the proposal are pushing for $60 million to fund other school initiatives.

“Why can’t we continue to be most concerned about our state’s elderly and vulnerable population and what we are doing to make all the necessary steps to address this issue. And we all should be,” said. When we look at the school system, “I’m not convinced that it is advancing legislation to modernize our education system more,” she added.

The 2020 Legislative preview, published by WyoFile, includes short biographies of the state’s key education officials. The preview is a tool for the state, he said. “We are not convinced that it is advancing legislation to modernize our education system.”

The bill would not be opposed by lead advocates for education in Wyoming who worry about the state’s education system that promote professional to public schools. “It’s a very important issue for Wyoming,” he said. When we look at the school system, “I’m not convinced that it is advancing legislation to modernize our education system,” he added.

Opponents of the proposal are pushing for $60 million to fund other school initiatives. The proponents suggested the idea was not to be highly scrutinized. Opponents of the proposal are pushing for $60 million to fund other school initiatives.

Get and see the latest updates in one place. Download the free app from the Apple Store or Google Play.

“I expect we will identify more cases of COVID-19 in the coming days and weeks,” Harrist said. Thursday’s press conference to waiting to be tested available. “We continue to be most concerned about our state’s elderly and vulnerable population and what we are doing to make all the necessary steps to address this issue. And we all should be,” said. When we look at the school system, “I’m not convinced that it is advancing legislation to modernize our education system.”
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Bill Sparks
June 19, 1942 – March 9, 2020

Ann Sparks

Ann was born in Sheridan, Wyoming to Leo and Wilma Rilliede. She attended school in Sheridan where she married Jim Sparks—her husband of 61 years. The couple had four children. One of her favorite things was to relocate at a moment’s notice, with kids in tow. During the course of their marriages, they moved all over the country. Among those, their tours included Portland, Oregon; New Orleans; and Twenty-Nine Palms Marine Corps Base in the desert. She easily made Friends wherever they were stationed. Ann always thought of Sheridan, WY as home, where she and her family left for retirement in the U.S. Marine Corps. As their kids left the nest and started their own families, Ann and Jim settled in Casper, WY in 1994.

Ann enjoyed flower gardening, cooking, reading, watching birds and dragonflies, and had a love for a few special dogs. She loved Western history and liked to study and visit sites of historical significance. Her greatest love was her devoted husband and family.

Ann was a beloved daughter, sister, wife, mother, grandmother, and friend to so many. She was a wise woman of great integrity, grace, and loving spirit.

Ann is survived by her husband Jim Sparks of Casper, WY; her daughter, Sarah Sparks-Clendenon of Sonoita, AZ; granddaughters Kayllee Sparks and Tracie Sparks of Denver, CO; her son Jim (Bernadette) Sparks of Billings, MT; her daughter Susan (Bill) Bergman of Denver, CO; her daughter Beth (Wade) Bergman of Casper, WY; and her grandchildren; Nick Sparks, Amy, Steven, and Lee (Lynelle) Byron, Kimi and Anna Bergman, and Santiago Bergman. She is also survived by her brother Richard (Sue) Rice of Lander, WY; and her sister Jane (Rod) Adams of Sheridan, WY.

A celebration of Ann’s life will be held at a later time. In lieu of flowers, please make a donation in her honor by donating to the charity of your choice.

John L. Moore

John L. Moore, 68, died on Monday, March 9, 2020, in Billings, MT. A longtime resident of Sheridan, his services will be held Saturday, March 21st at 10:00 a.m. at the Embry Chapel Wednesday, March 18th at 10:30 a.m. with a visitation at 9:30 a.m. at the chapel. Interment will follow at the Sheridan Cemetery. The family requests that any donations be made to the F我会, The Cancer Center, or the American Heart Association.

Patricia Ann Barker

Patricia Ann Barker, 76, of Sheridan, died on Thursday, March 5, 2020, at the Grandview House in Sheridan, WY. Online condolences may be written at www.ksunfuneral.com.

Scott Timberlake

Scott Alan Timberlake, 60, of Sheridan, passed away on Monday, March 9, 2020, at his residence. Online condolences may be written at www.ksunfuneral.com.

Published with permission from KSUN Funeral Home of Sheridan, WY.
WHICH WATCH

A new girl, I was obsessed with wrist watches. Always nosy how much money I owned through the late ‘80s and early ‘90s, but I could abstain. I loved the certainty knowing collection was much larger than any sane person would have needed. Time on one’s wrist is something I re-

With warm days occurring in Sheridan, the Bighorn Mountains call out for adventures. With the snow starting to melt, roads become accessible once again, offering more contact with the depths of nature.

Avoid Causing Lasting Damage to FS Roads

BY JOEL MOLINE

...and operated by Hoback resident Tony Chambers, figures to take another step forward March 11, when the airport’s board of direc-

As soon as this April, a scenic helicopter tour business could be authorized to pick up passengers at Jackson Hole Airport and ferry them to Pinedale, Teton County and other nearby destinations.

Heli-tours in Jackson could start in April

JACKSON (WNE) — As soon as this April, a scenic helicopter tour business could be authorized to pick up passengers at Jackson Hole Airport and ferry them to Pinedale, Teton County and other nearby destinations.

"We are urging you to respect and comply with regulations," said Prací, Powder River, Powder River Basin in a press release. "The need to repair roads and other damage to roads and trails can divert resources and limit the overall amount of road maintenance the Forest Service can complete in a year and it may make travel difficult." This type of road and trail damage could also lead to closures.

Evans Kirol said Bighorn National Forest staff has a set budget for road mainte-
nance each year and has priority roads they wish to address. Having to fix newly damaged roads can stretch the budget, creating too many roads for the Forest Service. BNF also contracts out road maintenance but the budget only stretches so far.

Depending on the level of damage, road repair equip-

age to given access to certain areas, but also appreciate the satellite connection with having a clock on my wrist isn’t some-

Consider the following factors when choosing a watch:

1. **Durability and Build Quality:** Look for watches with robust construction. Submariner and Rolex are known for their durability and are built to last. The casings of both watches are made of high-quality stainless steel and are designed to withstand harsh conditions.

2. **Water Resistance:** Both the Submariner and the Rolex are water-resistant. The Submariner can withstand depths up to 1,000 feet, while the Rolex is water-resistant up to 300 meters. This makes them suitable for diving and other activities involving water.

3. **Functionality:** Both watches have additional functionalities. The Rolex offers a chronograph function, while the Submariner has a date display. This adds to their practicality and makes them versatile pieces.

4. **Design and Aesthetics:** Everyone has their own taste when it comes to design. The Submariner offers a classic and sleek design, while the Rolex has a more traditional and elegant appearance. Choose a watch that aligns with your personal style.

With these factors in mind, the Submariner and the Rolex are excellent choices for those seeking a durable and reliable watch that can handle various activities and environments. Whether you’re diving or working in the office, these watches are reliable companions.
SPORTS

SHERIDAN — Sheridan Junior High School swam against the Gillette Junior High School team in Gillette Thursday, March 12. Gillette won with a combine team score of 171-128. The Sheridan girls lost 89-63 and the boys lost 82-65.

Top Sheridan finishers in each event include:

The girls 200-yard medley relay team of Chloe Rickett, Lilyahna Hancock, Kyrra Fenton and May Lawson placed second in the event.

The boys 200-yard medley relay team of Lincoln Curvel, Luca Sinclair, Isaac Adit and Henry Craft placed second in the event.

Eleanor Tippin placed third in the girls 200-yard freestyle.

Carrol placed second in the boys 200-yard freestyle.

Lola Johnston placed second in the girls 100-yard individual medley.

Carrol won the boys 100-yard individual medley.

Emily Walton placed fifth in the girls 50-yard freestyle.

Sinclair won the 50-yard freestyle.

Maggie Turpin won the girls 1-meter diving competition.

Samuel Gaddy placed fifth in the boys 1-meter diving competition.

Becca Oetken placed second in the girls 50-yard freestyle.

Ryane Dixon placed second in the girls 50-yard backstroke.

Ian Smith placed second in the boys 50-yard backstroke.

Hancock won the girls 50-yard breaststroke.

Craft placed second in the boys 200-yard medley relay.

The girls 200-yard freestyle relay team of Oetken, Jenna Hansen, Finnley Dube and Tippin placed second.

The boys 200-yard freestyle relay team of Aaron Bujans, Harley Dean and Ethan Vance placed third.

Extracurricular activities suspended statewide until March 28

BY JOEL MOLINE

BY JOEL MOLINE

SHERIDAN — The Wyoming High School Activities Association Board of Directors said in a press release in response to the COVID-19 pandemic all extracurricular activities statewide will be suspended until March 28. The suspension goes into effect March 16 and superintendents of schools have the option to extend the timeline should they choose.

The WHSSAA Board made the decision to not have the 3A/4A state basketball tournament this year.

“We understand the tremendous disappointment this decision is for our student-athletes, especially our seniors, but please realize that we must be a responsible state organization and that our highest priority is ensuring the safety of our students, schools and communities,” the press release said.

Spring sports will be allowed to practice at the discretion of each school district.

WHSAA staff will continue to work with state entities that are experts and follow their guidance moving forward.

Lady Broncs start practices

BY JOEL MOLINE

SHERIDAN — Sheridan High School girls soccer team returns to the pitch for the 2020 season. The Lady Broncs finished 2019 with a 5-10 record.

Top:
Sheridan’s Aria Heyneman, right, is challenged by Ella Kessner while attempting to cross the ball during practice Thursday, March 12, 2020.

Far left:
Sheridan’s Aniston Beard passes the ball back to the keeper control.

Left:
Sheridan’s Courtney Wallach volleys a ball.

Below:
Sheridan High School girls soccer team practice ball control.

Caster Semenya says she’s switching events to the 200 meters in a bid to run at the Olympics.

The two-time Olympic 800-meter champion is barred from competing in top-level events from 400 meters to the mile unless she undergoes treatment to reduce her natural testosterone levels.

Semenya announced her decision to change events on her Instagram account on Friday.

“Caster Semenya says she’s switching events to the 200 meters in a bid to run at the Olympics. The two-time Olympic 800-meter champion is barred from competing in top-level events from 400 meters to the mile unless she undergoes treatment to reduce her natural testosterone levels.”

Semenya announced her decision to change events on her Instagram account on Friday.

“Semenya announced her decision to change events on her Instagram account on Friday.”

Semenya said her decision was driven by a desire “to compete at the highest level of sport.”

“Semenya said her decision was driven by a desire “to compete at the highest level of sport.”

Semenya needs to improve her personal best over 200 meters by nearly two seconds to qualify for the Tokyo Games.

Her best is 24.26 seconds, set in South Africa in February 2019.

The Olympic qualifying standard is 22.80 seconds.
Sixty-four percent of Americans are expected to retire with less than $15,000 in their retirement savings accounts according to a new survey. In the 55s and beyond, as many as 40 million will die of cancer, heart disease, or Alzheimer’s disease. Collectively, cardiovascular disease, cancer and diabetes account for another two-thirds of deaths in the U.S., and about $710 billion in direct and indirect costs annually.

The good news: A new international study published in the journal Circulation makes it clear how you can dodge pocketbook-draining heart woes and live longer and healthier.

The bottom line: If you adopt at least four of these 12 lifestyle habits — you never smoke, have a healthy BMI (at 18.5-24.9), get 30 or more minutes of moderate to vigorous physical activity a day, moderate consumption amounts of alcohol and eat a diet that’s low in saturated fats and ultraprocessed foods — you have a good chance to reach at least 75 years of age. That’s what the study found in the University of Toronto study says you need to cut your risk by almost 30% in four weeks.

Check out recipes in Dr. Mike’s book, "Age-Proof: Living Longer without Running Out of Money or Breaking a Hip." No smoking and drinking too much is good for your health, too. -- NOT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

DEAR ABBY: I am 61 and...
Hints from Heloise

BUSTED pets! Dear Readers: Busted pets, loosely defined, are those animals that are not a dog, cat, or farm animal. Do you know anyone who has one or know someone who does? There are some things to consider. Ferrets, hedgehogs, snakes, turtles, rabbits, and many others can be found in pet stores, but there can be problems with keeping them as pets. Chiefly, they require specialized veterinary care, which can be hard to find and expensive. Habitat is another concern. Thus, if research must be done to prove an environment that’s safe and conducive to healthy living. Wild animals may have been taken from their natural habitat, which could have been done illegally. When you take an exotic, sometimes wild, animal from the private home and captivity, the animal’s mental and physical health may be affected, which can lead to biting and other attacks.

All in all, exotic pets are best left in the care of experts, who will have the time and training to care for them. — Heloise

PET PAL Dear Reader: Meet Mickey, Fred G.’s 16-month-old German shepherd, at home in New Braunfels, Texas. Mickey is sassy to interrupt Dad’s relaxing on this Saturday afternoon, but Fred really needs to throw the ball. Come on, Dad! Mickey was in training to be a K-9 with the sheriff’s office, but he “flunked out” for being too friendly and easily distracted by a Microwave and Pet Pal visit www.Heloise.com and click on “Pet of the Week.” You can have a funny and furry “flunkie” friend! Send a picture and description to Heloise/Heloise.com — Heloise

CORNER THOUGHTS Dear Readers: There are many cobwebs from spiders around the corners of my ceiling, especially in the living room. What is the best thing to use for getting cobwebs off the ceiling? I am allergic to harsh chemicals such as bleach and hydrogen peroxide. What do you suggest? — Georgia B., email

Georgia, try using a microfiber cloth attached to a broom to grab and pull them down. Each strand of microfiber is triangled-shaped, which leaves more areas on which the webs can settle. Just throw the cloth in the wash when you’re done. On prevention, it is practically impossible. Heloise

IT’S IN THE BAG Dear Heloise: A friend hired a nursery to plant a young tree. The nursery provided two green vinyl bags that zip together and circle the trunk. The housewife fills the two bags with water and then the water continuously drips out of the bags to keep the ground and roots moist. — Karen Z., Canton, Ohio

Karen, these slow-release watering bags are great for trees and the environment. — Heloise

CLASSIFIEDS

All classified ads run for free at www.thesheridanpress.com!
Bridge

There were several excellent entries to my Christmas Competition, and the winner by a whisker was Mukesh Ghatiya from Bengaluru, India. Congratulations. The runners-up were Steven Glaser of Holladay, Utah; John Harvey of Mount Hope, Canada (a winner in 2016); Ben Hawn of Lancaster, Pennsylvania (last year’s winner); and Stanley Lipnick of Naples, Florida.

Bridge is full of maxims that are not right all of the time. However, there is one play technique that always works – unless (sorry!) you don’t have the entries to carry it out. What is this technique?

Against South’s contract of three no-trump, West led the club king, and East encouraged with the nine. How should declarer have planned the play?

North should have overcalled one no-trump, not risked reaching a 4-2 club fit. South upgraded to two no-trump because of his excellent spot-cards.

From the bidding, South knew that West had to hold the heart king and spade ace. Therefore, he ducked the first club trick, but when West continued with the club two to his partner’s jack, declarer won with his ace. (He could have ducked again, planning to win immediately with the ace if East switched to a heart.)

Next, South knew to lead toward honor combinations. He played a low spade toward dummy, putting up the queen when West played low. Declarer returned to hand with a diamond to the jack for the lead of a second low spade. Here, West had to play the ace on thin air, giving South three spade tricks and nine in all. The defenders took only one spade and three clubs.
BIZARRO

business associate.
with a loved one or
cause resentment
shake too much and
take care you don't
and the shakers, but
one of the movers
TAURUS (April 20-
might have ideas
can soar, and you
your imagination
upcoming week
willing to show off
admired, you are
you feel loved and

ARIES (March
written the book
Virgin” and “Em-
Hotel,” “Jane the
played Isabella Bra-
during her stint as
Globe nomination
This birthday star
Actress Eva Longo-
BIRTHDAY STAR:
Your Daily Astrology

Focus on following the
rules. GEMINI (May 21- 
June 20): Tell them what
they want to hear, and
they will think better of
you. You can de-
velop insights into
how things can be
improved without
fooling problems on
people who may not be
willing to make
changes. CANCER (June 21-
July 22): You might think you
are being asked to perform
tasks that are above
your pay grade in
the week ahead. At
the same time, your
money may seem to
run out and be
spent from your bank
account much too quickly.
LEO (July 23-Aug.
19): You can take the most
ethical approach to
a job, yet someone
with a different
interpretation of
the rules could take
a shortcut and get
there before you do.
Your homework on
sales pitches in the
week to come.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-
Sept. 22): In the
upcoming week, you
could be a financial
commissary if food
is one of your assets.
You might dream of
something bigger or
too big and be temp-
ted to promise more
than you can fulfill.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
22): Your artistic
nature could be a
powerful factor
in your life this
week unfold.
You may choose to
capitalize on your
ability to present
a positive image to
the world as well as
loved one.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-
Nov. 21): A partner
you attempt to
influence. Even if
the two of you are loyal
and faithful to one
another, could there
be a debate about
business, finances
or career choices.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-
Dec. 21): Changes
in the pecking
order can alter your
work environment
in the week ahead.
Use your excellent
people skills to
smooth out potential
difficulties.
CAPRICORN (Dec.
22-Jan. 19): You can take
the most rational
approach to
a job, yet someone
with a different
interpretation of
the rules could take
a shortcut and get
there before you do.
Your homework on
sales pitches in the
week to come.
AQUARIUS (Jan.
20-Feb. 18): No one
can judge back if
you choose to live
your own life.
However, you might
make adjustments to please a
loved one. You could
resist changes to
your family routines
because they are
extravagant
PISCES (Feb.
19-March 20): Com-
communicative Mercury
enters your sign in
the week ahead, so
you could be
more interested in
momo-
discussions. An impulsive
purchase might
bring you a great
deal of delight and
satisfaction.
MARCH 15 IS
YOUR BIRTHDAY.
Whenever you feel
hemmed in by rules
and conventional
realities during the
upcoming two to
three weeks, you
might want to
something that
walking hand in
hand with someone
on white sands under
blue skies.
You may realize that
you can't take a
romantic vacation
now, but by using
shrewd financial
tactics in late June,
you will have the
means to relax in
July.
Through
friendship and
family
relationships, you
can take the most
out of your
imagination.
You will think better of
your homework.

IF MARCH 15 IS
YOUR BIRTHDAY
TRUSTEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
You are hereby notified that Joseph Gregory
Toland, the Trustee of the Mary Lynn Toland
Trust under agreement dated December 28,
1994, intends to distribute the assets of the Trust
as provided in the trust instrument. Creditors
having claims against the decedent, including claims
to connect the validity of the trust, must be de-
lected to the Trustee within 120 days after the
date of the first publication of this notice, and if
such claims are not so filed they will be forever
barred.
DATED the 28th day of February, 2020.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Order No. C2019 Accepting National Electric
Code and a Critical Name Change to the
International Property Maintenance Code
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Trustees
of the Johnson County School District No. 1 will
receive sealed bids for the "General Liability and
Property Insurance" until 10:00 a.m. April 7, 2020
at the Administration Office located at 651 W. Lot
d Street, Sheridan, WY 82801 where the bids will
be opened and read aloud. To receive an RFP
request, contact Cecilia Good, City Clerk at
(307) 672-8905. Publish Dates: March 7 & 14, 2020

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Order No. C2020 Amending Mayor and City
Council Compensation
Notice is hereby given that the City Council of
Sheridan will hold a public hearing for Ordinance
No. C2020 Amending Mayor and City
Council Compensation; Public comment will be
heard at the hour of 7:00 PM on the 10th day of
March, 2020, in the City Hall Council Chambers,
3rd floor, 55 Grinnell Plaza, Sheridan, WY 82801.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Trustees
of the Johnson County School District No. 1 will
receive sealed bids for the “General Liability and
Property Insurance” until 10:00 a.m. April 7, 2020
at the Administration Office located at 651 W. Lot
d Street, Sheridan, WY 82801 where the bids will
be opened and read aloud. To receive an RFP
request, contact Cecilia Good, City Clerk at
(307) 672-8905. Publish Dates: March 7 & 14, 2020
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An insider's guide to northern Wyoming in the palm of your hand.
NEW 2019 RAM 1500 WARLOCK QUAD CAB 4X4
- APPLE CAR PLAY
- REMOTE START
- AUTOMATIC
- 4X4 ENGINE

$249 per mo. lease

NEW 2020 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED 4X4
- ALPINE SOUND SYSTEM
- 2.0 L TURBO ENGINE
- HEATED GROUP
- AUTOMATIC

$279 per mo. lease

NEW 2020 JEEP GLADIATOR SPORT S 4X4
- MAX TOW PACKAGE
- ALPINE SOUND
- AUTOMATIC
- 4X4 ENGINE

$299 per mo. lease

NEW 2020 RAM 1500 BIG HORN 4X4
- BIG HORN LEVEL 1
- AUTOMATIC
- UCONNECT
- 4X4 ENGINE

$349 per mo. lease

SHOP ONLINE: LITHIADODGEBILLINGS.COM

LITHIA CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE OF BILLINGS
2229 King Ave. West Billings, MT
T (406) 206-4109
SHOP ONLINE: LITHIADODGEBILLINGS.COM
5 STORE HOURS: Mon–Sat 8:00am–8:00pm | Sunday 11:00am–5:00pm

OUR USED VEHICLE SPECIALS

WE WANT YOUR CAR... ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL!
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!

LITHIA CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE OF BILLINGS

Price does not include tax, license, and dealer service fee. See dealer for details.

2229 King Ave. West Billings, MT • (406) 206-4109
STORE HOURS: MON–SAT 8:00AM–8:00PM | SUNDAY 11:00AM–5:00PM

SHOP ONLINE: LITHIADODGEBILLINGS.COM
BEETLE BAILEY

Ah! Looks like a nice day to do some sketching.

I'll just grab my sketchbook and pencils.

Now I'll just sit on the steps and get creative.

What are you doing?

I thought I'd try my hand at cartooning.

Where will you get your ideas?

That won't be hard.

CLASSIC PEANUTS

It's a strange feeling when you walk up onto the mound for the first time each spring.

Sort of gives you a feeling of power, eh, Charlie Brown?

Oh no, it's more a feeling of... well, it's kind of hard to describe.

I think it would be a feeling of power...

No, I think it's more a feeling of newness... after all, it's a new season and a new ball game... it's that kind of feeling.

It's also a feeling of being part of a great tradition.

I should think there'd be sort of a feeling of power.

I think it's something that has to be experienced.

Let me try... will you let me try?

Oh, yes, Charlie Brown... I see what you mean.

It gives you a feeling of power!

By CHARLES SCHULZ

Blondie

Sweetheart, did you hear my little joke about the eggs?

Honey, why aren't you dressed yet?

I can't find my pants from the cleaners.

You're not! Listen if my pants are in the closet, I'll eat my hat!
**ZITS**

BY JERRY SCOTT AND JIM BORGMAN

IT FEELLS LIKE SATURDAY, BUT
THE GYM SHORTS, SWEATSHIRT,
WOOL SOCKS AND SANDALS
SCREAM "SUNDAY
AFTERNOON!"

WAIT—
WHAT??

IS TODAY
SUNDAY??

OH, MAN!
I HAVE THREE
ASSIGNMENTS
AND SIXTH PAGES
OF READING DUE
TOMORROW!

THAT WAS
CLOSE!

THANKS,
DAD!

THE FASHION CALENDAR
HAS SPOKEN.

---

**MARVIN**

WOW, BITSY!

TAKE A
LOOK AT THE
SIZE OF
THAT ICICLE!

I'D SURE
HATE TO
BE UNDER
THAT
THING IF IT EVER FELL

---

**THUD**

BARK!

WOW! IT'S EVEN
BIGGER. KEEP
CLOSE

---

**SHOE**

By Gary Brookins & Susie MacNelly

---

**DILBERT**

BY TOM ARMSTRONG

---
**GARFIELD**

Editor's note: Daddy has been unavoidably delayed on an out-of-town trip. Seven-year-old Billy fills in with his own explanations for his absence.

**First time I've ever missed a deadline... DEADline, what am I saying!**

**By Jim Davis**

AREN'T YOU CONCERNED ABOUT BEING FAT?

I DON'T USE THE TERM "FAT." I REFER TO MYSELF AS PLEASINGLY PLUMP!

I'LL HAVE YOU KNOW, I HAVEN'T PUT ON THAT MUCH WEIGHT!

IN FACT, I STILL FIT IN THE SUIT I WORE TO MY PROM!

**BORN LOSER**

OKAY, BUT SHOULDN'T YOU Worry ABOUT PACKING ON EXTRA POUNDS AT YOUR AGE?

YOU WERE THIS PLEASINGLY PLUMP WHEN YOU WERE IN HIGH SCHOOL?

**FRANK & ERNEST**

ERNIE, YOU'RE LATE FOR TODAY'S CARTOON.

SORRY, SINCE WE'RE ONLINE I TRIED GETTING HERE TODAY BY CLICKING ON LINKS.

BUT WHEN I CLICKED ON "BENCH," I BECAME A JUDGE IN A COURTROOM.

I CLICKED ON "COMICS" AND FOUND MYSELF SURROUNDED BY STAND-UP COMEDIANS.

THEN I THOUGHT I CLICKED "FUNNIES," BUT THE LINK ACTUALLY HAD AN "A" RATHER THAN A "U"

IF YOU Aren'T PAYING ATTENTION, THE INTERNET WILL SURE TAKE YOU PLACES YOU DIDN'T EXPECT TO Go.

**BY ART & CHIP SANSOM**
Meeting for Women’s Rights

In 1848, a group of people met in Seneca Falls, NY to talk about the problems women faced because they didn’t have the same rights as men. At that time, women could not own property, they could not vote and very few could go to school.

The word suffrage means the right to vote in elections. A suffragist is a person who fights for suffrage.

This meeting was the first women’s rights convention in the United States. At that meeting, men and women signed a document called the “Declaration of Sentiments and Resolutions.” By signing, these people agreed to the goals of what was becoming the woman’s movement.

For more than 70 years, women and men marched, wrote letters and articles, protested and picketed to get an Amendment to the Constitution which would give women the right to vote. These people were known as suffragists.

Victory!

On May 21, 1919, the U.S. House of Representatives finally approved the 19th Amendment, also known as the Susan B. Anthony Amendment, guaranteeing women the right to vote. That was just the first step. The U.S. Senate and at least three-quarters of the states had to approve it before it would become the law of the land.

The United States Senate approved the amendment a week after the House.

On August 18, 1920, Tennessee became the last state needed to ratify the 19th Amendment.

One week later, on August 26, the 19th Amendment officially became part of the U.S. Constitution, forever protecting American women’s right to vote.

Today, more than 68 million women vote in elections because of the courageous suffragists who never gave up the fight for equality.

Arrested for Voting?

On Election Day, Nov. 5, 1872, Susan B. Anthony walked into her polling place and voted.

Two weeks later, a U.S. marshal knocked on her door.

“I have a warrant for your arrest,” he told Susan. “You are charged with voting without the lawful right to vote.”

In 1872, by U.S. law, a person had to be 21 years or older to vote. Susan was born in 1820. Was she old enough to vote?

Susan voted two other requirements for the right to vote. She was a U.S. citizen and she had never been convicted of a felony crime. Why was she arrested for voting?

Why was Susan B. Anthony arrested for voting?
Use the code to find out!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>= A</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>= B</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= G</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Would Susan B. Anthony have been arrested for the same reason in 1921? Yes / No

Kid Scoop Puzzle

I n 1920, exactly 100 years after Susan was born, the 19th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution was passed, giving women the right to vote.

While Susan did not live to see women get the right to vote, in 1979 she became the first woman to appear on U.S. money.

PROTESTED PROPER TIES PICKETED RATIFIED

SUFFRAGE SENeca RIGHTS WOMEN YEARS

Susan THinks VOTE GIVE TALK OWN

Find the words in the puzzle. How many of them can you find on this page?

S D W K N I H T S P U E U O F A A F R R

F T R W M L S O A O F E S N K E P U G T


Kid Scoop Vocabulary Builders

This week’s word: RATIFIED

The verb ratify means to give formal consent to make something officially valid.

The law was ratified by a popular vote.

Try to use the word ratified in a sentence today when talking with friends and family members.

Kid Quiz

After reading this page, answer the questions below. Have an adult check your answers. Discuss any that you got wrong.

1. What is this page about?

2. Who is about?

3. Which Amendment to the U.S. Constitution gives women the right to vote?

4. How many years have American women had the right to vote?

5. Where and when did the first women’s rights meeting take place?

6. What does suffrage mean?
MONDAY, MARCH 16 - SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 2020

FULL GAMING PACKAGE

- Bus transportation
- 2 nights lodging
- $30 free slot play
- Slot tournament entry
- 2 free breakfasts
- 2 additional free meals
- Fun activities & more!

PLUS . . .

(price per person; includes taxes; based on dbl occupancy)

Call Ardene!
800-401-4385
### TV Listings

**MARCH 16 - 22, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show (Day)</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Molly (Wed, Fri)</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>8:45 - 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>The King of Queens (Tue-Thu)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>9:00 - 9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>The King of Queens (Mon-Wed)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>9:30 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Family Guy (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>9:45 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Family Guy (Fri)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>The Goldbergs (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>The Goldbergs (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Modern Family (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>11:30 - 12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Modern Family (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>12:00 - 12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Onward (1 hr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Two and a Half (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>1:30 - 2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Two and a Half (Fri)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>2:00 - 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>The Middle (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>2:30 - 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>The Middle (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>3:00 - 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Trophy Wife (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>3:30 - 4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Trophy Wife (Fri)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>4:00 - 4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>The Mick (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>4:30 - 5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>The Mick (Fri)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>5:00 - 5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Almost Family (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>5:30 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Almost Family (Fri)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>6:00 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>The Mayor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>6:30 - 7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>The Mayor (Fri)</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>7:00 - 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>7:30 - 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sat)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:30 - 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sun)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>9:30 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sat)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sun)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>11:00 - 12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>11:30 - 12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>12:00 - 12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sat)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>12:30 - 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sun)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>1:00 - 2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>1:30 - 2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>2:00 - 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sat)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>2:30 - 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sun)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>3:00 - 4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>3:30 - 4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>4:00 - 4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sat)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>4:30 - 5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sun)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>5:30 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>6:00 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sat)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>6:30 - 7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sun)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>7:00 - 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Mon-Thu)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>7:30 - 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Fri)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sat)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:30 - 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>The Good Doctor (Sun)</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONDAY

**DAYTIME MOVIES**


**SPORTS CENTERS (LIVE)**

3:00 (612) "SportsCenter (LIVE)" (2 hrs.) (1 hr., 55 min.) 3:30 (612) "Pro Football Talk (LIVE)" (2 hrs.) (1 hr., 55 min.) 4:00 (612) "Trevor Gowdy's Monsterfish Head- 4:30 (612) "Heartland Bowhunting Statement Day" (2009, Sports) Mike & Ty for their annual trip to Washington D.C. where they participate in the Bryce Harris Project. This area of Kansas has some of the most unusual bird species in the world and the terrain and creek systems offer some of the best hunting on the planet.

**SPORTS CENTERS (LIVE)**

3:00 (612) "SportsCenter (LIVE)" (2 hrs.) (1 hr., 55 min.) 3:30 (612) "Pro Football Talk (LIVE)" (2 hrs.) (1 hr., 55 min.) 4:00 (612) "Trevor Gowdy's Monsterfish Head- 4:30 (612) "Heartland Bowhunting Statement Day" (2009, Sports) Mike & Ty for their annual trip to Washington D.C. where they participate in the Bryce Harris Project. This area of Kansas has some of the most unusual bird species in the world and the terrain and creek systems offer some of the best hunting on the planet.

**SPORTS CENTERS (LIVE)**

3:00 (612) "SportsCenter (LIVE)" (2 hrs.) (1 hr., 55 min.) 3:30 (612) "Pro Football Talk (LIVE)" (2 hrs.) (1 hr., 55 min.) 4:00 (612) "Trevor Gowdy's Monsterfish Head- 4:30 (612) "Heartland Bowhunting Statement Day" (2009, Sports) Mike & Ty for their annual trip to Washington D.C. where they participate in the Bryce Harris Project. This area of Kansas has some of the most unusual bird species in the world and the terrain and creek systems offer some of the best hunting on the planet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Listings</th>
<th>March 16 - 22, 2020</th>
<th>The Sheridan Press</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Daytime Highlights (cont.)

- **Science Fiction** Kevin Costner, Dennis Hopper (2 hrs., 18 min.)
- **“This Is Personal”** (2019) Biography, 2 hrs., 18 min.)
- **Bohemian Rhapsody** (2018) Biography, 2 hrs., 15 min.)
- **“Empire State”** (2013, Action) Devon Johnson, Liam Hemsworth (1 hr., 55 min.)
- **“Vertical Limit”** (2000, Suspense) Chris O’Donnell, Bill Paxton (1 hr., 10 min.)

### Afternoon

- **“The Birthday Wish”** (2017, Romance) Jennifer Lawrence, Woody Harrelson (1 hr., 38 min.)
- **“The Blind Side”** (2009, Drama) Sandra Bullock, Tim McGraw (2 hrs., 3 min.)
- **“Mike and Dave Need Wedding Dates”** (2016, Comedy) Anna Kendrick, James Franco (2 hrs., 5 min.)
- **“Old Men Out” (2017, Suspense) James Mason, Robert Newton (2 hrs., 15 min.)
- **“Lucky”** (2018, Kids’ Voices of Gunnar Szymkowicz, Mark Hamill. (1 hr., 45 min.)
- **“The Haunting of Hill House”** (2018, Suspense) Nicola Carling, Joulietta. (20 hrs.)
- **“Den of Thieves”** (2018, Crime Drama) Gerard Butler, Pablo Schreiber (1 hr., 34 min.)
- **“Unbreakable”** (2000, Suspense) Bruce Willis, Samuel L. Jackson (2 hrs., 30 min.)
- **“Slender Man”** (2018, Horror) Jordan Wiseley, Julia Goldani. (1 hr., 30 min.)

### Afternoon

- **“Class Act”** (1992, Comedy) Jeff Daniels, Gena Rowlands (1 hr., 24 min.)
- **“Extraction”** (2015, Suspense) Kellan Lutz, Bruce Willis. (1 hr., 56 min.)
- **“Who’s In Love”** (2010, Romance-Comedy) Kristen Bell, Josh Duhamel. (1 hr., 34 min.)
- **“Daddy’s Home” **(2015, Comedy) Will Ferrell, Mark Wahlberg (2 hrs., 28 min.)
- **“When the Game Begins”** (2007, Crime Drama) Tom Hardy, Tom Hardy. (1 hr., 25 min.)
- **“The Rising Moon”** (1957, Drama) Cyril Cusack, Noel Purcell. (2 hrs., 24 min.)
- **“Hoosiers”** (1986, Drama) Gene Hackman, Barbara Hershey. (1 hr., 42 min.)

### Afternoon

- **“Twilight: Extended Edition”** (2011, Romance) Kristen Stewart, Robert Pattinson. (3 hrs., 45 min.)
- **“Fast Five”** (2011, Action) Vin Diesel, Michelle Rodriguez. (2 hrs., 10 min.)
- **“Twelve Monkeys”** (1995, Science Fiction) Bruce Willis, Madeleine Stowe. (2 hrs., 10 min.)
- **“A Dog’s Way Home”** (2019, Drama) Josh Gad, Dennis Quaid. (1 hr., 38 min.)

### Afternoon

### TUESDAY PRIMETIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Channel</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>6 p.m.</th>
<th>7 p.m.</th>
<th>8 p.m.</th>
<th>9 p.m.</th>
<th>10 p.m.</th>
<th>11 p.m.</th>
<th>11:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Jeopardy! (N) Wheel</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NCIS “Into the Light” (N)</td>
<td>FBB “Crossroads” (N)</td>
<td>FBB Most Wanted (N) (N)</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>The Six (N)</td>
<td>The Billionaire (N)</td>
<td>NCIS “Into the Light” (N)</td>
<td>FBB “Crossroads” (N)</td>
<td>FBB Most Wanted (N) (N)</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNTN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NewsCenter Hollywood</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ellen’s Game of Games (N)</td>
<td>This Is Us “After the Fire” (N)</td>
<td>New Amsterdam (N)</td>
<td>NewsCenter1 Tonight</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NBC NewsHour (N)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREJ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWKW</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wheel (N)</td>
<td>Jeopardy! (N)</td>
<td>The Conners “Bless This M., mixed-in-hat” (N)</td>
<td>black-shot (N)</td>
<td>Life “Witness” (N)</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGSE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour (N)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>Nick Steves</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJAN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour (N)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>Niall Ferguson’s Network</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSPN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSPAN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWTN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPNEWS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQBT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVQ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGET</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGLE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGVS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSHB</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKH</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGGE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFMO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRON</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBUF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TV LISTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Channel</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>6 p.m.</th>
<th>7 p.m.</th>
<th>8 p.m.</th>
<th>9 p.m.</th>
<th>10 p.m.</th>
<th>11 p.m.</th>
<th>11:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KGGE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVQ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQBT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGVS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSHB</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGGE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFMO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRON</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBUF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- TV listings may vary depending on location.
- Check local listings for the most accurate information.
- Televised events and programs may be subject to change.

**Additional Information:**
- **The Office** - Chronically the early days of the starship Enterprise and her crew.
- **Star Trek** - "Elysium" (2013, Science Fiction) Matt Damon, Jodie Foster. In 2145, the wealthy labor class lives in a luxurious space station.
- **Navy SEALS** - The Kinking (2017) Keanu Reeves, Hiyori Sanada. A young American returns to Ireland to claim his home. A young American returns to Ireland to claim his home.
- **NBA** - Addicted to the Outdoors The Brunson has many passions in life but their number one addiction is hunting for white-tail.
- **NHL** - White-tail Spirit of Wild CountRoot Pat & Nicole Amer. Archer Gun Dog TV
- **NBA** - Addicted to the Outdoors The Brunson has many passions in life but their number one addiction is hunting for white-tail.
11:15 (40) **"The Body Disappears"** (1941, Comedy) Jeffrey Lynn, Jane Wayne, John Qualen.

11:30 (40) **"The Crov"** (1948, Action) Robert Mitchum, Robert Ryan.

11:45 (40) **"Elysium"** (2013, Science Fiction) Matt Damon, Jodie Foster. (2 hrs., 30 min.)

12:00 (40) **"Afternoon Delight"** (2016, Romance) Taylor Cole, Andrew Walker. (1 hr., 50 min.)


12:30 (40) **"White Boy Rick"** (2018, Crime Drama) Matthew McConaughey, Richie Merritt. (1 hr., 54 min.)

12:45 (40) **"A Bridge Too Far"** (1977, Romance) Brooke Adams, John Barrymore. (2 hrs., 25 min.)

1:00 (40) **"Flight of the Phoenix"** (1965, Action) Peter Finch, Jack Hawkins. (1 hr., 55 min.)

1:15 (40) **"The Running Man"** (1987, Science Fiction) Arnold Schwarzenegger, Olivia Hussey. (2 hrs., 10 min.)


1:45 (40) **"Four Fantasies"** (2015, Action) Miles Teller, Ben Feldman, Lakeith Stanfield. (2 hrs., 15 min.)

2:00 (40) **"Drunk Parents"** (2016, Comedy) Sarah Silverman, Cedric the Entertainer. (1 hr., 39 min.)

2:15 (40) **"Flight of the Phoenix"** (1993, Action) Eric Bana, Guy Pearce. (2 hrs., 30 min.)

2:30 (40) **"Les Misérables"** (2012, Romance) Hugh Jackman, Russell Crowe. (2 hrs., 40 min.)

2:45 (40) **"The Last of the Loft"** (2009, Comedy) Will Ferrell, Anna Friel. (1 hr., 30 min.)

3:00 (40) **"Rust Creek"** (2018, Suspense) Hermione Corfield, Jay Paulson. (1 hr., 30 min.)

3:15 (40) **"Star Trek"** (2009, Science Fiction) Chris Pine, Zachary Quinto. (3 hrs., 20 min.)

3:30 (40) **"My Darling Clementine"** (1946, Western) Henry Fonda, Linda Darnell, Victor Mature. (1 hr., 40 min.)

3:45 (40) **"The Wizard of Oz"** (1939, Fantasy) Judy Garland, Ray Bolger, Jack Haley. (2 hrs., 31 min.)

4:00 (40) **"The Grudge"** (2004, Horror) Rachel Luttrell, Leonardo DiCaprio. (1 hr., 30 min.)

4:15 (40) **"The Hunger Games"** (2012, Action) Jennifer Lawrence, Josh Hutcherson. (2 hrs., 21 min.)

4:30 (40) **"Valentine's Day"** (2010, Romance) Julia Roberts, Jon Hamm. (1 hr., 35 min.)

4:45 (40) **"The Other Woman"** (2014, Comedy) Cameron Diaz, Colin Farrell. (1 hr., 35 min.)

5:00 (40) **"The Hundred-Foot Journey"** (2014, Comedy) Hiam Abbass, Irrfan Khan. (1 hr., 45 min.)

5:15 (40) **"The Big Short"** (2015, Comedy) Steve Carell, Ryan Gosling. (1 hr., 50 min.)

5:30 (40) **"The Martian"** (2015, Sci-Fi) Matt Damon, Kate Mara. (1 hr., 55 min.)

5:45 (40) **"The Night Before"** (2015, Comedy) Sarah Silverman, Bill Hader. (1 hr., 40 min.)

6:00 (40) **"The Adjustment Bureau"** (2011, Drama) Matt Damon, Emily Blunt. (1 hr., 45 min.)

6:15 (40) **"The Man from U.N.C.L.E."** (2015, Action) Henry Cavill, Armie Hammer. (1 hr., 40 min.)

6:30 (40) **"The Theory of Everything"** (2014, Drama) Eddie Redmayne, Felicity Jones. (1 hr., 50 min.)


7:00 (40) **"The Departed"** (2006, Crime) Leonardo DiCaprio, Matt Damon. (2 hrs., 45 min.)

7:15 (40) **"The Dark Knight Rises"** (2012, Action) Christian Bale, Anne Hathaway. (2 hrs., 35 min.)

7:30 (40) **"The Departed"** (2006, Crime) Leonardo DiCaprio, Matt Damon. (2 hrs., 35 min.)

7:45 (40) **"The King's Speech"** (2010, Drama) Colin Firth, Geoffrey Rush. (1 hr., 50 min.)

8:00 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

8:15 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

8:30 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

8:45 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

9:00 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

9:15 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

9:30 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

9:45 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

10:00 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

10:15 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

10:30 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

10:45 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

11:00 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

11:15 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)

11:30 (40) **"The Social Network"** (2010, Drama) Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake. (1 hr., 40 min.)
## TV Listings

### March 16 - 22, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVJ</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>WWE Friday Night SmackDown</td>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMEN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>The Blacklist</td>
<td>08:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRCG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJGX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMTC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>NewsCenter1</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFQA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCRC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSPTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCBY</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March 20, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVJ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>WWE Friday Night SmackDown</td>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMEN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>The Blacklist</td>
<td>08:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRCG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJGX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMTC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>NewsCenter1</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFQA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCRC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSPTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCBY</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March 21, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVJ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>WWE Friday Night SmackDown</td>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMEN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>The Blacklist</td>
<td>08:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRCG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJGX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMTC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>NewsCenter1</td>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFQA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCRC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSPTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCBY</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wheel</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>News &amp; Late Show-Cobert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SATURDAY MORNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>6 a.m.</th>
<th>7 a.m.</th>
<th>8 a.m.</th>
<th>9 a.m.</th>
<th>10 a.m.</th>
<th>11 a.m.</th>
<th>12 noon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEVN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CBS This Morning: Saturday (N)</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Lucky Dog</td>
<td>Innovation</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>Pet Vet</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KXEC</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hearts of Ocean Miss.</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Dr. Scott</td>
<td>Dr. Scott</td>
<td>Rock-Park</td>
<td>Rock-Park</td>
<td>Biz Kidd</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Inspiration Today Camp</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Pet Vet</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDGE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Rock-Park</td>
<td>Rock-Park</td>
<td>Biz Kidd</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOXN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>CBS This Morning: Saturday 7-N</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Lucky Dog</td>
<td>Innovation</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>Pet Vet</td>
<td>2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNTX</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRMA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFOX</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSUE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNGC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJGD</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZCS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>A New Leaf</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Earth Ody.</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Saving Pets</td>
<td>CSX-Cross-City-Cup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The image contains additional information that is not transcribed here. It includes various television listings and information about weather forecasts. The listings are not all included in this text due to the nature of the task. The full document would typically include more detailed content regarding weather conditions, sports, and entertainment options.
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The Jump

Pro Football Talk

NBA: The Jump

First Round: Teams TBA. (N) (Live)

NCAA Tourn. 2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament

Second Round: Teams TBA. (N)

13 (2) (35) (14) 2020 NCAA Basketball Tournament First Round: Teams TBA. (N) (2 hrs., 30 min.)
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Monday Night Football: Washington vs Dallas


(2013) Voices of Kristen Bell.

(2001)

(2001) Voices of Mike Myers.

(1982, Adventure) Arnold

(1958) Jeanne Moreau, Robert Cummings.

(1967) Audrey Hepburn. A blind


(2012) Michael Ealy, Jerry Ferrara, Ma
good. (5) 


(2016) Taylor Cole, Ryan Lane

(2012) Action

(2010) Scott Bakula, Alfonso Ribeiro


(2017, Romance-Comedy)


(2013) Keanu Reeves, Mary Louise Parker.


(2013) Marion Cotillard, Ben Affleck.


(2007) Tinka Capral, Anna Rose. The story of


(2001) Kerla Young, Gabriel Luna.


(1996) brittany snow, chris pine. the story of


(1994) Susan Sarandon, Geena Davis.


(1990) Tom Hanks, Brenda Vaccaro.


(1979) Sean Connery, Brynn Thayer.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTVQ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCSC</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCNC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMTV</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIOW</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KXNO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVNO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBOY</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPLG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSET</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDNV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFTV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOAI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSBE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXAG</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAMX</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMCI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRNO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin TV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY AFTERNOON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARCH 22, 2020**

**FREE**


**FREE**

| 10:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 12:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 2:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 4:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |

**FREE**

| 10:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 12:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 2:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 4:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |

**FREE**

| 10:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 12:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 2:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |
| 4:00 | *The Great Outdoors* | (1978) |

**FREE**

<p>| 10:00 | <em>The Great Outdoors</em> | (1978) |
| 12:00 | <em>The Great Outdoors</em> | (1978) |
| 2:00 | <em>The Great Outdoors</em> | (1978) |
| 4:00 | <em>The Great Outdoors</em> | (1978) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY PRIMETIME</th>
<th>A-Charter</th>
<th>B-Rapid City</th>
<th>C-Antenna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NHL: Hockey</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">NHL: Hockey</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Pittsburgh Penguins vs. Nashville Predators</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Chicago Blackhawks vs. Carolina Hurricanes</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN</a></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN</a></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN2</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN2</a></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN2</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> ESPN2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HISTORY</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">HISTORY</a></td>
<td><a href="#">HISTORY</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> HISTORY</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TNT</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">TNT</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TNT</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> TNT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TBS</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">TBS</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TBS</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> TBS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMC</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">AMC</a></td>
<td><a href="#">AMC</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> AMC</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NFL</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">NFL</a></td>
<td><a href="#">NFL</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> NFL</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOX</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">FOX</a></td>
<td><a href="#">FOX</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> FOX</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FX</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">FX</a></td>
<td><a href="#">FX</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> FX</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TLC</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">TLC</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TLC</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> TLC</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>food</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">food</a></td>
<td><a href="#">food</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> food</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E!</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">E!</a></td>
<td><a href="#">E!</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> E!</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TBS</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">TBS</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TBS</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> TBS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TNT</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">TNT</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TNT</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> TNT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMC</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">AMC</a></td>
<td><a href="#">AMC</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> AMC</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NBC</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">NBC</a></td>
<td><a href="#">NBC</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> NBC</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOX</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">FOX</a></td>
<td><a href="#">FOX</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> FOX</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TBS</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">TBS</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TBS</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> TBS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMC</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">AMC</a></td>
<td><a href="#">AMC</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> AMC</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY PRIMETIME</strong></td>
<td><strong>A-Charter</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-Rapid City</strong></td>
<td><strong>C- Antenna</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NHL: Hockey</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">NHL: Hockey</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Pittsburgh Penguins vs. Nashville Predators</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Chicago Blackhawks vs. Carolina Hurricanes</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN</a></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN</a></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN2</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN2</a></td>
<td><a href="#">ESPN2</a></td>
<td><a href="#"> ESPN2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HISTORY</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">HISTORY</a></td>
<td><a href="#">HISTORY</a></td>
<td><a href="#">HISTORY</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TNT</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">TNT</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TNT</a></td>
<td><a href="#">TNT</a></td>
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SHERIDAN — When Brock Bomar rounded the final corner of the track at the Campbell County Recreation Center Field House on March 7, he was not always positioned at the front of the pack. In those situations, Bomar knows he needs to push himself to the finish line. As he pulled alongside the other competitors, he could hear his teammates cheering him on, some running alongside the track and he could see a teammate jumping up and down, urging him to the finish line.

“I feel like they helped me perform my best in some of those events and that is pretty special because I feel like they were a part of my state championship.”

Bomar was the first competitor to cross the finish line in every race he competed in, bringing home three individual titles and anchoring the 4x200-meter relay team, winning the event with teammates Izak Aksamit, Carter McComb and Nathan Fitzpatrick.

Bomar said to win four events at the state meet is something special and an accomplishment that does not happen often.

“I feel very fortunate to have accomplished that. I know not many people in the history of the state have been able to do it.”

Head coach Taylor Kelting said coaches knew Bomar had the potential to be a great track athlete in seventh grade. Injuries have kept Bomar from the track at different times, but healthy, he is capable of remarkable things.

Bomar was one of the many success stories Sheridan had during the 2020 indoor track championships. The success of one athlete spread throughout the team, allowing the Broncs to build off one another.

Sheridan, in total, walked away with six event titles, a trio of second-place finishes, and 10 other placings. Gaige Vilhauer won shot put and Ryan Karajanis won pole vault.

Bomar said it was amazing to see everyone performing at their best. The team put in a lot of work over the past year to be in a position to repeat as champions. Depth was the key for the Broncs to repeat as champions. The points gained from the first-place finishes would have been enough for only fourth place. Points earned from athletes placing second gave Sheridan the title and the rest of the placings solidified Sheridan’s standing.

“I feel like they helped me perform my best in some of those events and that is pretty special because I feel like they were a part of my state championship.”

Bomar was the first competitor to cross the finish line in every race he competed in, bringing home three individual titles and anchoring the 4x200-meter relay team, winning the event with teammates Izak Aksamit, Carter McComb and Nathan Fitzpatrick. Bomar said to win four events at the state meet is something special and an accomplishment that does not happen often.

“I feel very fortunate to have accomplished that. I know not many people in the history of the state have been able to do it.”

Head coach Taylor Kelting said coaches knew Bomar had the potential to be a great track athlete in seventh grade. Injuries have kept Bomar from the track at different times, but healthy, he is capable of remarkable things.

Bomar was one of the many success stories Sheridan had during the 2020 indoor track championships. The success of one athlete spread throughout the team, allowing the Broncs to build off one another.

Sheridan, in total, walked away with six event titles, a trio of second-place finishes, and 10 other placings. Gaige Vilhauer won shot put and Ryan Karajanis won pole vault.

Bomar said it was amazing to see everyone performing at their best. The team put in a lot of work over the past year to be in a position to repeat as champions. Depth was the key for the Broncs to repeat as champions. The points gained from the first-place finishes would have been enough for only fourth place. Points earned from athletes placing second gave Sheridan the title and the rest of the placings solidified Sheridan’s standing.

“We had so much depth this year and we had those sixth, seventh and eighth place finishes that put us over the top,” Kelting said before adding “Actually, way over the top.”

Sheridan earned 117 team points. Star Valley placed second with 67 points. While it was a comfortable margin, placings of third place and lower earned Sheridan 49 points.

Without those placings, Sheridan had 78 points, with those 49 additional points available for Star Valley, now only 11 points behind, Kelly Walsh at 13 points behind or Central 15 points behind.

Kelting said the athletes winning events will earn a team a lot of points, but athletes in lower placings will give the team a state title.

“This team was such a great senior class and everybody loves each other on this team... This team is going to be one of those special ones we remember for a long time,” Kelting said.

Bomar said there are lessons to be learned in losing but there is a lot to gain from winning. Sheridan enters the outdoor season with confidence. The Broncs want to stay at the top of the track and field rankings in Wyoming moving into the outdoor season.

The Broncs know how hard that title is to win.

Kelting said the team was happy for about 24 hours; now the focus is on the outdoor season. The Broncs placed second at last year’s outdoor track state meet after winning every indoor meet, the indoor title and every outdoor meet leading up to the event.

“They want to make sure that never happens again. They were able to do it in the indoor season and I know that fire is still going to be there for the outdoor season.”

The second-place finish from last season kept Sheridan hungry and continues to fuel the Broncs heading into spring.
CONGRATS to the Indoor Track Team

Michael Schmid, M.D.
Gilbert Shaw, M.D.
Barry M. Weihl, M.D.
Suzanne E.K. Dau, M.D.

CONGRATULATIONS
Sheridan Boys Track and Field!
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Congratulations
SHERIDAN BRONCS
4A State Indoor Track Champions!
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CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP, BRONCS!

From your friends at The Sheridan Press.

Congratulations SHERIDAN BRONCS on your Indoor Track Championship!
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CONGRATULATIONS
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Congratulations
Sheridan Broncs on your indoor track state championship!
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Clockwise, from top: Sheridan’s 4x400-meter relay team shows off their first place certificates during the 2020 State Indoor Track and Field Championship Saturday, March 7, 2020. Sheridan’s Gaige Vielhauer took first place in the shot put with a throw of 54’ 2.5”. Sheridan’s Dominic Kaszas rounds turn four during the 4x200 meter relay with a competitor from Kelly Walsh hot on his heels. Sheridan’s Timothy Brown finishes a grueling 1,600-meter run. Sheridan’s Austin Akers runs in the 1,600-meter run.
STATE CHAMPS
2020 SHERIDAN BRONCS INDOOR TRACK

“GREAT THINGS COME FROM HARD WORK AND PERSEVERANCE. NO EXCUSES.”
— KOBIE BRYANT
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SHS Indoor Track & Field
2020 State Champs
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CONGRATULATIONS
BRONCS
ON YET ANOTHER
AWESOME SEASON
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“Everyone has the fire, but the champions know when to ignite the spark.”

— Amit Ray

1ST PLACE BOYS INDOOR TRACK
TO THE SHERIDAN
BRONCS TEAM AND COACHES

A big thank you for all the support from students, parents, administrators and the community.

SHS BOOSTER CLUB

CONGRATS
SHERIDAN BRONCS
ON A FANTASTIC SEASON!